Wirral Youth for Christ
The Spire, Breck Road, Wallasey, Wirral, CH44 3BD

Every week Wirral YFC are encountering increasing opportunities to share good news relevantly with young people; the
message is having a profound impact right across the peninsular. As opportunities to share the good news with
Wirral’s young people grow so too do our costs. Your kindness could make a massive difference to the work
Thank you for your support,
Martin and the Wirral YFC Team

Your Details:
Title:

Forename:

Surname:

Address inc Postcode:
Your Bank:
Account Name:

Account No:

Sort Code:

Bank Address inc Postcode:

Make a Regular Gift:
Please pay Wirral YFC account number 29144908 sort code 09-01-51, Santander Corporate Banking, Bridle Road,
Bootle, Merseyside, L30 4GB the sum of £_____ per month on the ____ day of _________ 20__ and thereafter each
month. If I wish to amend this instruction, I will notify my bank & WYFC in writing.
Signed:

Date:

Make a One-off Gift:
I would like to give a one-off contribution of £ ___________ to the work of Wirral YFC.
Gift Aid Declaration - Please complete if you are a UK taxpayer.
If you are a UK taxpayer, we will be able to recover tax, and increase your giving by 25p for every £1, on all donations
you make to WYFC at no cost to yourself. This declaration confirms my wish to make donations to WYFC under the Gift
Aid scheme and applies to all donations made by me from 6th April 2000. I understand that I must pay an amount of
Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax in the relevant year at least equal to any tax reclaimed by WYFC in that year. I confirm
that I am a UK taxpayer, resident in the UK for tax purposes and that I will advise WYFC if this situation changes.
Signed:

Date:

Wirral YFC, The Spire, Breck Road, Wallasey, Wirral, CH44 3BD office@wirralyfc.org.uk 0151 637 3308

